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To fancy aIl this world a truth,
Nor dream its scenes could ever cloy;

To join the sports of bounding youth-
This is the cup of Joy. b

To find an unsuabstantial shade,
'Where prpmise seem'd thus fair ta show;

To watch our buoyant spirits fade-
This is the cup of JVoe.

To lay on friendship's soothing breast,
Our all-reposing full belief;b

And find a sting instead of rest-
This is the cup of Grief.

To plunge into the world so gay,
And loudly laugh away all sadness;

Then die without Religion's ray-
This is the cup of Madness.

To love and serve the living God ;
To shun the seats of sin and strife;

To rest our faith on Jesu's blood-
This is the cup of Life.

A distant God-a shuddering fear;
Not friends, but fierds, to meet beneath,

The fire-the unretieving tear-
This is the cupof.Deah.

To share in heaven the Father's love
To offer praise where Jesus is

To know the Spirit's power above-, '
This is the cup of Bliss.

E. L. C.
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night, but did not consider that bis condition was at
all dangerous until about 6 o'clock in the morning,
wben he sent far Mr. Davis, a surgeon.

Did you observe the wouind over the Colonel's
left eye when he was brought io ?

Yes, I did ; but I considered it merely superficial.
IVas the deceased insensible when brouoht to the

statioui-house?
Perfectly so.
Did you inquire of the policeman under what cir-

cumstances the deceased bad been found ?
Yes I did; nd from the statement given to me sup-

posed the gentleman was inebriated.
Mrs. Campbell, the widow of the deceased, was

in attendance at the hospital. It was, however, a
considerable length of time before she v;as suffieiently
collected to give her evidence; ultimately the unfortu-
nate lady was led into the room by two gentlemen,
friends of her late husband. She stated that the de-
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